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Democratic National Ticket.
rent ritusiDENT,

Son. W. S. HANCOCK,
OP PENNSYLVANIA.

l'Olt

Wm. H. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

81'. ITU TICKET.
SUPIIEMK JUDGE,

OKOIiOE A. JEN1C3, Jefferson county.

Al'lHTOU OKNRHAL,

U0I1KUTP. UKJHEItr, Philadelphia.

County Tlclittt.
KOltCONtlllKSS

HON. no'lJEIU' KLOTZ,

Of Carbon County,

FOIl STATE SENATE.

E. J. McIIENUY,
ISHbJjct to tho decision ot t'10 Senatorial Confer

cnce.l

FOIt KrilESKSTTIVES,
T. JEFF. VANDEIISMCE,

JOSEPH B. KNITTLE,

roit uisrmor attohney,
UOIlEItr H. LITTLE,

The Chairmen ot tho Democratic County Cora
mitten, requests each member ot the Ntaudlog Com-
mittee to make an appointment or a vigilance Com-
mittee for his election district, borough or township
consisting ot at least two members. In addition 19

iuj ineniuor m vue aiuiiuiug auu in me

and the member ot tho Htnudlng Cominliu.u wlii
promptly within not moro than one week send tho
niuiioa ui wo cuaimiau

CUAS, (1. 111KKUBV, DlVlU LOWKNBKKd,
Secretary. Cbalrinun.
STANDING COMMITTEE.

Post omce.
Heaver, J. T. Fov, beaver Valley,
lienton, KobrMclIcnry, Denton,
lierwick, Dr. F. 1'. Hill, lierwick.
lilooimburg K. Dai Id Lnwentterg, liloomsburg.

W. Cba3. (., Harkley, do
Urlarrrcek, A. H cioop, Berwick,
Uatawtssa, w. L. Kyerly, catawlifra.
Centralia, Thomas lit arns Centralla.
Centre, T. K. Conner. Llrao ill Jge.
Conynham N. 1 homas Unnls, cenlralla.

' John .Monroe. Ashlaud.
Flsuingcreek, Cyrus 11. MCUenrj'.fllllwn'er.
Franklin, C. L. Ar'.ley. cataw 1 ha.
Greenwood, Win. Kyer, Kyeniroie.
Hemlock, Retb bhoemafcer, Buekhorn.
Jackson, Mlas W. McUcury, Waller.
LOCUSl, A. M. Johnson, Eh sburir.
Madison, Conrad Kreamer. Jerseytown.
Main, i. ii. riuss. Maluvllie
Mllllln, Samuel Snyder, MinilnUlto.
Montour, Peter A. Evans, Hlooui'.biirg.
Nt Pleasant, E. llowell, Ughtatma.
orange, Ja . U. Harman, urahgeiiuo.
Pine. tohn K. Fowler, Pine summit.
ltoartngcreek, John Mourer, It mrlngcrcek.
scott East, Juhn snairp. .ipy.
sott West, Dr. I). T. Krebs, Llirhtstrect.
sugarloar, W. A. Kile, Coirs isjt-k-

The Pepublican cannot even quote Judge
Black truthfully. What ho did say w&slhat
Garfield is ouo uf the meanest polltkiaus iu
the country.

The Democrats ot Sullivan couuty have
placed In nomination the following ticket
State Senate, B. 11. Jackson, Prothonolarj
Ac, 0. C. Finch, Sheriff, James Deegao,

The unterrified Democracy were out in
their strength to bear Baer, of Reading. We
obtained that name for our party, became
in the early history, the then opposition
cringed in fear before Oreat Britain, we the
Democratic party declared war for the
protection of our sailors against the right
of search, and were called the "unterrified
Democraey." Show that you still deserve
the name by reseutinj promptly every in-

sult, no matter when or where. Private,
personal and political rights let no man iu
fringe upon. Do no wrong and bubmit to
none.

HUGUES AND WKAYEtt.

In his contract with Jewell, Weaver was
to prevent Maine from fusing with the Dem-

ocrats on the Electoral ticket. The Green-

back convention met and formed a fusion

ticket, but Solon Chase and a few others
bolted and got up a "straight" ticket where-

upon Weaver tent the following dispatcn to
Chase.

Mount Pleasant, V. Va,
September 23.

I congratulate you upon your straight
forward courage In Maine. The Green-backe-

of the United States will stand by
you,

J. B. Weaver.
Dennis Kearney also congratulated Chase

by telegraph saying "Victory by fusionlsts

is defeat." So iar tho Jewell-Weav- er

Republican-Greenbac- sale seemed to work

well ; but the signs are now unmistakable

that Weaver will not only be unable to de-

liver the goods be has sold, but that the
unmarketable portion of his flock are mak

ing baste to withdraw from the auction, and

they are revolting in Indiana where they
will most iatally strike at those who are tra-

ding them off for cost or approved political
promises. The first bolt was made by Mr.
Harrington, Greenback candidate lor Gov-

ernor of Indiana in 167G, and Senator Davis

of the Vigo district, both of whom publicly
declared in favor ot the Democratic Slate

ticket on Monday laEtj and they were fol-

lowed on Saturday by J. B. Yeagley, present
Greenback candidate for Secretary of State,
and Noah V. l'aiker, Greenback caudldate
for Senate In the Indianapolis district, de-

clining the Greenback nominations they

tad accepted and avowing their purpose to

defeat the Jewell-Weav- saleby supporting

the Democratic ticket. .These four meu

are among the most respected and trusted
leaders of the Greenback party in Indiana,
and they are likely to make the Weaver in-

vestment even more unprofitable iu Indiana
than It was In Maine.

And now Mr. Frank W. Hughes, the con-

fessed leader of the Greenhackera In Penn-

sylvania, has put out his protest against the
Weaver aalo of the only electors tho party
has any prospect of securing. He sent
the following dispatch to General Weaver

list Monday.
roTTSVILLE, Sept. 27, 1880.

General J. li Weaver.Nationil-Greenb&c- k

Labor Candidate for President:
Your published congratulations to Solon

Chase encouraging, by approving bis di
organization tending to the defeat of four
electors for Weaver and Chambers in Maine
and to ensure Ibe election of seven Garfield
and Arthur electors instead, forfeits your
claims to the support of the organisation

It simply means that you deoire our friends
there, as well as elsewhere, to be defeated
by the succen of Garfield. Natlonal-Gree- o

back-Lab- men are such from principle and
therefore uot marketable by any leaders.

F. W. Huohes.
Mr. Hughes Is one of the ablest and best

of the Greenbick party. Weaver has replied
to him calling bltn a "Slanderer stuICalom--n

later, tut by tK tuciu disproving lit
Htigw' xlurget.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COL NT I, PA.
ItEi'MIUCANS AM) TH'K TARIFF.

The republican party ha ntver been A dis-

tinctively JtnrlfT potty. It was originally
mnilo iipofdisallfieil elemcnW of the then
existing partlc?, and Its niotlro power was
opposition to slavery. In nothing el.e did
its coalescing elements agree, and on no oth-
er bn could that party have been organ-
ized. Its orgnnlr.irs and leaders wrro main-
ly fieo lrder",nrid it Is a significant fact that
in tho platlunu of the first republican cnu.
vcnllnn that ever assembled, June 17, 18.10,
not one word about tariff, or protection to
to American Industry was Inserted. If any
such thing had been attempted,it would have
dissolved the assembly, and the party now
calling Itself Hepublloan would have no ex-

istence,
In the convention of 1SC0 tho most they

can do is to say "that while providing rere-nuc- fer

the support of tho general govern
ment by duties on Imports sound policy re
quires such adjustment of theso Imports as to
encourage the development of the Industrial
interest uf tbo whole country" but not one
word about protection, upon which they pre-
tend to have a patent.

In 18(11, the subject Is uot even mentioned
but they resolve in favor of a vigorous sys

tem of taxation. Iu the matter of vigorous tax
ation the republican party has always been
strong, as tho people who have groaned un-

der the burdens of the plunderers have g)od
reason to know and remember.

Nor do we find In tho platform of 18G8,
o io word upon the question of a tariff, or
syllable In favor of protection to American
Industry! Dumb as an oyster, this patty
of shams and pretensions continues its career
of duplicity.

In 1872 they for a moment recur to the,
subject and say "The details of which should
be 'o adjusted as to aid in securing remun-

erative wages of labor and promote the in-

dustries, prosperity and growth of the whole
country." But tbero is no protection, it U
only a revenue tariff, and what there is of
it is burled amongst a mass of words. In
187G the words are "promote the interests
of American labor and advance the pros-

perity of the whole country." So the bot-

tom has fallen out of the great American
system and the cheat and tho fraud con-

tinue.
In 1880, this pa me party, in whose plat-

forms the word Protection as connected with
the tariff never occurs, nominates James A.
Garfield, a free trader, an honorary member
of the English Free Trade Cobden Club,
and attempts again to deceive the people of

Pennsylvania into the belief that it is a tar
iff party. And now in 18S0 the most they
can Bay is, "that the duties levied for the
purpose of revenue should so discriminate as
to favor American labor."

And the record shows that this party ol

falie pretensions and false practices never
dared to put into its platform PROTEC-
TION to American labor, and was not and
is not in favor of it as a political principle.

And to prove that they are not, they have
put a man in nomination whose record is as
follow:

FOREIGN COAL.

On the 13th ol March, 1871,the following
joint resolution was passtd by the House of
Representatives :

"He it enacted, etc, That from and after
the passage of this joint resolution no tax
or duty shall be levied or collected on foreign
coal."

On the passage of this resolution General

Garfield voted age. See Congressional dole
Part I., 42d Congress, P. 82.

Duriog the debate in the House on the
above bill, March 10, 1871. General Garfield
said:

"But I desire to ask gentlemen whether,
considering the odium that the whole tariff
has to bear in consequence of ibis duty on
coal, they think It wise to perpetuate this
tax, which is of so little value either to the
country or the treasury. I think it unwise
to continue this duty on coal and I am
therefore in favor of its repeal." Congress

ional Globe, Part, 1, 1st session, 42itf Congress

p. 5U.

The Hon. V. D. Kelley and all other
members of Congress in (avjr of protection
voted against this joint resolution repealing
the duty on coal.

FOREIGN IRON, &C.

During the first session of the
the tariff on pig iron was

raised from G to $9 per ton. On page 3312
Part IV, of the Congressional Globe' of 18G4,

June 27th, wc find James A. Garfield ruling
to reduce tbo proposed tariff on railroad iron
from eighty down to sixty cents per hundred
pounds, and on the final vote ou raising the
tariff his vole is not recorded. On the re-

duction of duty on railroad iron he voted in
opposition to every protective man in tho
House, including euch men as Judge Kelley
Thaddeus Stevens and General J. 1C More-hea- d.

In 1870 the duty of $9 per tou.
on pig iron was reduced to $7 per ton. Gen-

eral Garfield voted for the reduction. Iu
1872 a bill making a reduction of ten per
cent, in the duties on wools, iron and steel
passed Congress. This bill provided:

"That on and after the first day of August
1872, in. lieu of the duties imposed bylaw
on the articles in this section enumerated
there shall be levied, collected and paid ou
the goods, wares auJ merchandise in this
section enumerated and provided for impor-

ted from fureign countries, ninety per ten
turn of the several duties and rates uf duly
now imposed by law upon said articles sev-

erally, itbting the intent of this section to re-

duce existing duties on said articles ten jiercen- -

turn of such duties, that is tc say :

'On all wools."
"On all iron and steel, and ou all manu-

factures of iron and steel, of which metals,
or either of them, shall be the component
part of the chief value, excepting cotton
machinery."

Tbo vote of General Garfield on the pas-

sage of this tariff bill on June Gih,1872,will
be found in the Congressional Globe, Part V
2nd session 42nd Congress, p. 3G52. It is re-

corded yea.
Thus it will be seen that General Garfield

voted In favor of every reductiuu of the tar-

iff on foreign Iron duiitig the last sixteen
years.

VIEWS ON FREE TRADE.

In adtbate on the tariff question in the
House ot Representatives, ou July 10, 18GG

39th Congress, General Garfield said:
"I am willing as a compromise to favor

the reduction of the proposed duty ou rail-

road Iron, and I presume the committee on
railroads will agree with me in this. I think
we should also reduce the proposed duty ou
salt and I have no doubt In several other
particulars we will reduce the rate of duty."

Mr. Thaddeus Stevens replied with this
quesiiou :

"Why not come out honestly and accept
the proposition uf the gentleman from Iowa
Mr. Wilson, who favored a tariff for reve-

nue only which Is a much more tngeououa

net"
To which Garfield respond i that
"Against the abstract doctrine of free trade

as such very little can bo taxL As a theory
tbere iiniuch tottiiamend It, But It can

nvr be applied to value tsetpti ).W of

On April 1 , 1870, the following dchato took
place In the Houso of Representatives be-

tween General Onrficld ami lion. W. D.
Kelley of Philadelphia!

"Mr. Garfield: Ai an abstract theory of
political economy frco traji has many ad-

vocates and nuic'i cm bo said In Its favor ;

nor will it bo denied that the scholarship ot
modern times is largely on that side ; that a
large majority ol the great thinkers of the
present day are leading in the direction of
what Is called frets trade.

Nee appendir to Qmgrcsiional Globe 2nd
scdm,ilst Congress, p. 2fi8.

IIEPUDIATEII 11Y CONGRESSMEN FROM PENN-

SYLVANIA.
Iii 1S77 when General Garfield was Hip

nominee of the Republican caucus for Spea-

ker of the Houso of Representatives, n con-

siderable portion of tho Republican nieiiiburs
of tho Pennsylvania delegation refused to

snpport him on tho ground that his position
on the tariffqiiestlon was inimical to the in-

terests of Pf nmylvani.i. Prominent among
them wcro Messrs. Errett and Bayncyif Pitts
burgh, nnd Mr. Killiuger, of tho Dauphin
district. The Inst named In explanation uf

his refusal to support (latin M for the sp.'ak
ershlp addressed tho folbwing letter to tho
Philadelphia Times, which was duly pub-li-

1 in that journal :

To the PJitor of the Philadelphia Timet:
In reply to tho inquiry, I will spy that In

tho vote for Speaker, we cho-- o the lesser of
the two evils. Wo could not elect the Speak-

er, nnd tho only stguificauce our action had
was its Indication of expression of confidence
iu the nominee on tho grout nud vital ques-

tion of protection to our industries and
for our laborers. Iu my judg

ment all questions are subordinate to this,
Wheu, therefore, tho caucus determined to
compliment Mr. Garfield in this way I had
to choose between sanctioning by my voto
such an action or to express my dissent by
with holding it. Mr, Garfield's record on this
question is well known to tho country, ai.d
some of it has ome under my own obcrya
tlon. I could not thcrrfore.pass it by e.s in
sigulficantor unimportant. Without mean
ing any disrespect to him I am corri elled
to say that his status has been equivocal, if

not actually hostile, to the oplniors we hold
In Pennsylvania, I have never found him to
stand squarely for protection. lie would
not be accepted by tho Republicans of my
district as an exponent of their views, and I

could not compliment him with their vote
for the speakership without manifest Incon-

sistency and doing violence to all my convic-

tions of duty and principle. Nilrlendni
American system of revenue and finance has
ever been complimented with houorary mem
bership In the British free trade league--. The
object of these leagues is well known to be
the Hirengthcningof British inlliieni e iu for-

eign countries They aim to sictuc markets
litre for British manufactures, and to that
end are hostile to our home industries. In
ointr.ou with William C. Iiryatn, Sain.lel
S. C x and D. A. Wells, notorious free tru-

den, Mr 0 irii till stan. Is in connection with
such u It ague. Sj long as he ret linb such
loniiictions and dors n t disavow its pernic
ious heresies, I do not see how to acquit him
ofhoblu.g the opinions ol'llriti-l- i

It needed some resolution t exrrcss
otirdi-sen- t from tho conclusions i cached b

the caucus, lne Rjpuhlican organization
should bo maintained by the party's rcpro
senlstives, especially at this juncture, when
we are threatened with disintegration in
high quarters- - But unless we can a the
same time maintain the principles which
gave value and vitality to the organization,
party ties will weaken and our early dissolu
tiou is certain. So I chose the leserol'the
two evils in withholding the vote of the
Fourteenth district from a nominee who
fails to be iu acord with its people on the
greatest question before the country.

J. W. Kii.mnger
Washington, October 17, 1877.

Notwithstanding these facts General Gur
field, when confronted by certain protection.

In his own State last winter, wbeu he
was a candidate befjro tbo Ohio Legislature
for United StatiaSenator,deuled that he was
iu favor of free trade and claimed to be ns

good u protectionist ss any body, Duriii;
the last session of Congress, as a member ol

the committee of was and means, he acted
with the obstructionists iu that committee
and assisted iu thwarting the efforts of lliote
who strove for the repeal of the odious duties
on wood pulp, printiug paper and salt. His
record is that ot a freetrader when the inter-

ests of Pennsylvania were concerned in pro
tection and of a protectionist when the in
terests of the whole people demanded that
prohibitory duties should be reduced or re-

pealed' Well might Thaddeus Stevens
to him the question already quoted,

"Why not come out houestly?" &c.

GENERAL SICKLES IX LINK.

General Sickles, who for some years past
has bceu acting with the Republican party,
made a speech iu last week iu
which he said:

l'Mauy)eftra have parsed, many important
eveuU iu itie history ot our country have
iraii.nired. siuce I last bad the pleasure to
receive tue greetings of my old frieods of
the third (Junitrisiioual District. 1 thatik
you tor your vi.it. It recalls the gnerous
confidence of a constituency 1 was pioud to
represent in the Councils of the State and
ot the Republic. When a sense of duty im-

pelled me to offer my services in tho defence
of the Union, the rtgimeuts I raised were
largely tilled by voters who had given me
turir Buumgus iu successive uitcuous.
I found that good voters made good sjldiers.
Altliougn withdrawn lor some time
past from any prominent part iu politics., I
cannot be an indltltrent spectator of a Pres-
idential canva.s in which a distinguished
and esteemed comrade is named fir too holi
est office in the gift of the country be has so
brilliantly servtvi. rso oue need be (Uraid
to confide the Presidency to a soldier who
fought tor the Union as Hancock fought.
Among all the illustrious men who have
been called to the Chief Magistracy none
have more commehded themselves to the
favor ol tho people by a scrupulous adher-
ence to the best traditio-i- s of our public life.
Uuu.ed lo the arts of u politician, separated
by his pruftssion from political organizations
and never seeking omce, nis nomination by
a vote that represented all parts of a reuni
ted country is a pledge of fraternal feeling
that will become a cuarautee of peace and
union in bis election. The wiser opinion of
the day is agaiust sectional pontics, l.ojoy
ing universal tranquility and prosperity, ap
neals to old sectional auimcsilies are. offeu
sive to the good feeling and common sense
of the people.

"New York desires cordial relation with
all bersLter Stales," the General continued;
"and accepting southern support ft Man
cock as a Iresh bond or union ; 'solid sup
port is proof of 'solid' loyalty. I know
Gen. Hacock. He will do his duty. Pol.
iticiana will uot contiol him. Neither fac
lions nor sections will intimidate him. He
will execute the laws of this land with all
their safeguards and guarantees, without fear
or favor. The support he receives In the
South rebukes If it does not silence geograph-
ical prejudice's. And if the North refused
its favor to one of the greatest of its com-

manders the reproach of ingratitude that
would rest uon us, might challenge unwel-
come compsrisons with our late adversaries.
The North is uot ungrateful. Gettysburg
deserves to name a President, and Hancock
Impersonates Gettysburg!)."

Agents ant Cauvavert make from $23 to
t&O per week selling goods for E. G. Rides

cut sSs Co.. 10 Barclay lrit,'Kw Yewl-Se-
mi

peixt" br Ifctlr ultiia twl tun p,10,'6Ci-ii- y

4

There were 60,000 men In tho Hancock
procession In Wow York last week, nnd not
less than 100,000 people listened lo the
speeches during the evening. Senator Ba-

yard, Danlol Dougherty, Ben Hill, nnd
others made speeches.

While Garfield was voting to reduce the
tniill' on iron, and to abolish It on co.il.Sam-tie- l

J. Randall was voting to maintain tho
tariff on both, Actions speak louder than
viird. Let tin Inivo done with slums and
lalso pretenses, and bring the republican
party to the reeord.

ANOTIIKIt l,ETn;Tni())I HANCOCK.

THE REllEL WAR CLAIMS,

One of the heavy argumenls of the repub
licans against the election of General Han.
cock Is that If successful, ho will penult tho
payment of tho rebel war claims, amounting
to an Immense sum. Tho following corres
pondence shows Hancock's position ou this
siibj.-ct- , Ol course his letter will make no
tl If.'reiieo with tho org itis and speakers, who
nil! go right ou In the same way as though
his letter hail never bcu written. 15 J t the
rna-ae- s of the po'pleknov tint ho means
wlrit lie ksvs, and tho walling ol the

over this list null iti their coflln
will not ehsnge the Inevitable result.

Mr. Tlieo lore Cook, Clnirnian of llie
Democratic Executive Committee of ilntnli.
ton ounty, in Ohio, wrote to Gen, Wlnlleld
3. Haucock ou 20 tbo f.illowini!
letter :

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 20 'SO

Gen, II'. S Hancock, Governor's Island X.Y.
Dear Sir: I enclose slips tut from tho

UaxeUt anil Ciiiicrcia ot this city, both ol
them ncHsnapcrs of lame circulation nnd in- -
tliieoM in Ohio mid Indian, referring, ns
von will sni tiitlin mile h. i.irnoti-nnn- ti sub
ject ill our polities of rebel claims.

These newspapers and republican stum
sprasers aro constantly asserting lliat It you
areelicted Pie-ide- the claims of disloyal
people of the South 1 irlos.es sustained in
ill" war will be allowed and paid by the
United States. Tliey further direct special
attention to the tact tint this charge has
been mad.; against the Democratic party,
and ih it you, its candidate fur President,
have not denied it. This warefaro is made
in all seriousness and maintained with great
earl!etoes, and repeated day after day in
the press nnd In speeches. Yuu are known
to tho country ns a Irank, honest soldier.now
tho representative of the Democratic party,
and having a right to speak for it. What
ever y.iu may any the people will hear ami
believe. I submit the matter to your good
judgment, as to what you should say, or
wuetner you should make any public ut
terance at all. Very respectfully yours.

Theodore Cook.
Gen, Hancock sent to Mr. Cook the

reply.
Governor's Island, 'i

New York, Sept, 23 1SS0. )

Dear Sir: Y'our letter of the 20 iust. has
been received.

I regret that you ntf disturbed about the
effect ot that bugbear, "Southern War
Claims," The people cmnot be misled by
it. lo suppose that "Uebul Claims," or
claims in the interest of persons who were in
the rebellion, can iu any way or in any de
gree be countenanced, is an imputation of
disloyalty such as used to be made against
Democrats even ivhtn they were iu arms de

fending tho country. So far as it touches
me, I denounce it. The Government can
never pay a debt or grant a pensinn or re
ward of any sort fur wiging war against its
own existence : nor could I be induced to
approve or encourage payment of such debt
pension, or rewaril. Nobody expects or
wants such unnatural action. To propose it
would be an insult lo the intelligence and
honor oT our people. When rebellion wt
crushed tin heresy of secession in every form
nnd in every incidence went down forever.
Itis a thiug of the dead past. Wo move
forward not backward. If I wero President
I would veto all legislation which might
come before me providing for the 'onsidera
tiou cr payment nf claims of any kind for
losses or damages by persons win wero
rebellion, whether pardoned or not.

In relatiou to "Union War Claims." the
Government's obligation to its defenders
c line first. They are. lasting and sacred.
The public laws do not in general recognize
claims for injuries lo properly resulting
from tho operatii lis of war. Nevertheless,
our Government has treated with great in
dulgence the claims for losses and damages

suffered by Union men from the military
operations of the war for the Union. But

as hostilities were closed moro than fifieeu
years ago, claims of that uaturo now most.

ly in tho hands of brokers or persons other

than the original sufferers are becoming

stale, nud in my judgment might fairly be
considered as barred by the lop6o of time,
and if hereafter entertained at all, should Le

subjected to the strictest scrutiny.
Y'oure, very truly,

Winfield S. Hancock,

How She Saved her Darling.

"I shall u'ever agaiu feeUo awfully ner-
vous about inv babies teelhinc." writes a
grateful mother. We almost lost our little dar-

ling by a long attack of cholera iufantuiu.but
happily heard ot Parker's Ginger Touic in
time. I took a few spooostuls myselt, wnicn
soou cured my nursing baoy entirely, aim
nn t.rcasional c'ose has Icent me and baby in
such perfectly good health, and made us so

strouir and comfortable that I would not bo
.!.!..... .1.1. ..ll.l.l. K.l.,.. f, u:n,M. "
W llllOUl 11113 ILIiaUlO llliui.iue tw

A Mother of Brooklyn.

The republicans are not searching for let'

tors from General Haucock M much as they

were. They havo already fouud too many.

It should be the aim of every owner of

Horses.Cows.itc.to make them as handsome
and ufeful as possible. The German Horse
and Cow Powder he'ps to deve'op all the
powers of the auimal. It improves its beau-

ty and increases its usefulness. It makes
milk, muclo and fat. By using it a horse
will do more work and a cow give more milk
and be in bet.er coi dition with le's feed.
Sold only by weight at 15 cents a pound by
U. A. Klelm, iiioomsourg.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UMTOU'S KOTICK.A
btateot Pennsylvania, Columbia county, us.

Amonir the records and proceedings or Hie or-

phans' court In and lor said couuty Inter alia It la
thus contained.
In ot Gotloeb Guntuer, deceased.

Ar.rt rnw Mrnti-mt- 1S. IShU. OL UlOtlOQ CI W. 11.

Illiawn, Robert nucklnshom Is appointed Auditor
on exceptions to account.

Bv Tll Covbt,

Pertiaen from the records this twentieth day ot Sep.

WM KRICK..AUM.
U. M. (icict, Clerk 0. C.

Deputy.
In rurbuai.ee. of the above appointment, the nn.

villi mwt thf. nurtles liitereslt d at his of-

nca In niocins-buri- on bat urday the sutli day ot Oc-

tober, A. v., ibto, between the hours ot 10 a. m. and
4 p. in,

II. BUCKINOHAU,
Ocj.1,1Mw Auditor,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.STATE COLUMlltA l OUNTY, SS.

Amonir the records and proceedings of tho
Court In and tor said lounty and SUte it

alia thus contained.
In estate ot U, A. Iiowman, deceased.

And row Sept.!, ltO, on hearing petition ot K.

Ii, lirown, AUuilnUitrator.prajlntj to be dlbcharued.
Itule to tnow cause (.ranted returnable to next

terra, and direct notice U this appllc&U n to be
published In tbo "Columbian" aui Republican"
twoeeWy pewspapers published In s(d county
lor three vieeVspnor to Uio return dsy.to sU per-
sons Interested to appear on tho return .day U ihow

I any they Lav wlc' said admlnUtrttor anal)
BOtbOeUscUgvO.

UTTMCOI.V.T.

CertrBta h tee rtcordi tUt twenty-sevent- h.

Cay ol beptHLUr, a. tl. IrMl.
vu.icniomAViuV

SUERIFFS SAL13.
liy virtue of sundry wrlta Issued out ot tho Court

of Common Pleas of Colombia county, nn1 to mo dl
reeled, will bo exposed to ptibllo sate at tho Court
Houso In Uio town ot liloomsburtT, nt J o'clock, p. in.

Fill DAY, OOTOBEIt 1C, 18S0,
All tint cert tin lot otfrouud sltuato In Locust

tow iWilp Columbia cu., anil mate ot Pennsylvania
bounded and described ns follows, Ou the
north by tho public road, on tho east, south and
west by lands of Ma berry milder, containing four
acres more or I. ss, ou which aro erected a duelling
house, nlabloniid other out building.

Killed, taken In execution ittlio suit ot Iteubcn
Shuuian and .tohn Mi lman, administrators of Jacob
Sliurnan, deceased, now for ti5u of Ashland Having
Fund and 1.0M1 Association against Daulil P. llouck
and Hamuel ttouck and to bo sold as tho properly ot
Davlel P. llouck.

fRKEZK & Mark, Attorneys. Vend. Ex.

At0,
All that certain lot of ground sttustctln tho Town

ot Calawlsaa, Cnlumblacounly, MatPXf l'cnnsjlvn-- 1

nla, bounded and described as follows,
at a point on the north sldo of Pino street

at the Intersection of second street, thenco by tho
north side of said Pino street a eourso bearing
soutlienstwardly tuohundrcd and ten fat lo land
of Shu man, tlici.ee by land of batJ Hliumin
nortlicostWtiidly one hundred and thtrty-nv- o feet
moro or less to land late of Cathuilne licit.,!), de-

ceased, then co northwestwardly and by land late of
Catharlno (IctLlu, deceased, and parallel with lino
street ton fi it to land of William II. oratiso's es
tate, nnd parallel with Second street sixty feet
thenco northnestwardlynnd by land of William II.
Orango'a estate nnJ pirulM Willi l'lno streetlwo
bundled feet 1 the ea-s-t sldo of Second ktrctt.thenco
by;sald Second sirtet.se vetity-llt- o feet moro or less
to tho placiof beginning whereon nro erected
at doublo frame dwelling house, fronting
on Stcond strt'ct,a framo w agon maker nud can lago
shop, a framo blacksmith ehop and a framo carriage
or ware house and outbulldtngs.

Sclcd, taken In execution nt tho suits of George
Hughes and V. II. Yetter, executors of Lewis Vet-to-

deceased against (leorgo W. f'otittandto bo
sold as tho propel ty of eicorgo W. Soult.

ItiiAw-N-
, Attorney. Vend Ex.

Terms cash on day of sale.
U. H. ENT,

Sep. !4, SherllT." "
ORPHANS' COURT'S ALE

OP VAI.t'Allt.E

REAL ESTATE!
In pirsuanccof nn oiderot tliooiphan'sCouitof

Columbia county, the ULdenlgntd will sellat publlo
sale onllio prrinlsesof the late John Jlensch, de-

ceased, In Prunktln township, on

SATURDAY OCTOBER 23id. 1SE0,
nt one olock p. m., the follow lot; tlchCriUtl

REAL EST --A. 1" 33.
Uoumted by tho lands of Wm. Temple, Wellington

Clevcr.M. Oenrlieart, usqutlianna lilrcr.M. Mcuftcli,
and ethers, containing

164 ACRES AND 52 rimCKES
More or lots. 1 hue Is erected on the premises

two large frame

DWELLING HOUSES,
Large Hank Ham ar.d other There

Is also a
fioeiD OliCIIAIiD ON THE PlihSllMCN.

TEn.MH or SALIC Ten per cent of
tho purchase money to be paid at the STIMng down
of the property, the less the ten i cent,
at the connrmatlon absolute and the remaining

s In onejenr tht router with Interest
lrotncoiillnnallun nisi.

JKS?K MENbCH,
MICIIAIXMK.NSCH,

Sept. 24, Administrators.

FACTS WORTH KNOWIHC. :

Olnirsr. Baclm, Msmlraio. fstllllnels and
many otheror lne Desl meuicines Known aro so
skillfully combined In Panxtti's Ginoer Ionic.
as to make it tho greatest Blood Purifier ind

The Uetl lleaitn nnu nirocgin ueuorer '
tver red. ,

Cn Mrfivl. la f br eoTniiOfeitlon of TanKrn's.
Ginger Tonio that no diseaso can long exist
where it Is usod. If you havo Dyspepiia, Head-- ;

che. Rheumatism, neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney.
or Livar Onorder, or it you need a mild stlm- -

ulant, or appetizer, tho Tonic is just the med- -

Icino for you, ns it la highly curntlvo and in-- ,

vlgoratlng but never Intoxicating.
If you aro slowly wasting nway with Con-- ;

sumption or any Blckness, it you have a Painful.
Cough or a bad Cold, IMmiER's Oi.voeh Tonic
'will surely help you. It gives new lifo and'
rigor to too feeblo and aged, and Is a certain,
'euro for Rheumatism nnd Cholera Inftnlum. .

It Usi Saved Ilundrnls or ureal it asj;
Save Yours.

If you nro feeling miserable don't wait until,
you aro down sick, but use tho Tonio t(xlay.:
No matter what yourdlsonsa or symptoms may.
bo It will give prompt reluf.

Remember Pinncn's CllNOtn Toxic Is not'
rum drink but tho Beit and Purnt Family.

Medicine ever made, compounded by a new.
process, and entirely different from Bitters.'
ginger preparations and all otherTontes. Try.
a Sue. bottle. Your druggist can supply you.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Celt and Molt Economical Hair y

perfumed and perfectly hanlileis.

Will Alitarslleiloro Cray or railed Hair
10 lis original youthful enter and and it
warranted to stop lis falling, iu growth and
prevent baldness.

A few applications cf the IUlsai! wil soften the
hair, cleanse all dandruff and cure itching nnd

of the scalp. Sold by all drujcis! at tnl) 53 cu.

oct. 1, -

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Olfice

ON SHORTEST NOTICE ND AT THr
MOST f.KA;!OVA.Ht. rcs,fv

'

qJ-A- H our oodsare made of tlio Hsst
following prices:

No. 1. with wick -
, - - -

" 8, ' " - "
llau. Its four feu louir ............... .......
liouUo ltovolHi.glourches. with Handles,
tlun'lorth -
Telcscoiki Torch

H Inch, Ited, White and llluo
u "
St "

No. 1. oil cloth, Ked White or lilue -- .. . -
s, ' ' Navy
s, Duck or nanncl

BELTS.
No. 1. Uttered oil Cloth. Iled, Whlto or llluc, with Buckles

. " Heavy Uuik- - With liuikh-- -
'a, " Ualhir, Knauilod, Iled, Whttoorlilue ...

oil cloth, lied, White or Ulu' -
vi hue uucK ,

No, 1, Field Officers nold Color
" , ilno onicers, bluer color

No. 1. Whll e Muslin, Monocrara or Flag Colored
" V, While cantou FUimel, .Monogr im or rUg

' " "s.l 'nlnrei. J .',,..l kl.lrta
Adjustublo Mill t fronts with purirulm

No. I I'iue nut .

" '.. a, wit1 Hid. while nnd llluo itlblxm...
u.liti Itlim.ir ltpfl IflbUon

l.eglwlouiiU t.MJIi( BIUI -- .

Samples will Le turiilhed at the regular

demand made upon us (or temple, compels

& Oo'b.

AOKN'l a Attn COlNINtl JIONISY selling

""re
r
GARFIELD g IIAN'JOQK

I. rgest Hook. Host Terms, circulars free, Outnt
60c. Address V. II. KM I bY, l'hlladilihla, l'a.

sep. 11, 'uu.4w d

Nimv nmlsrr) aitrnclUc sljlrnnro .

MteJtIV msT cmiiinrt on l'Aitt.oii 011- -
.iiaau.i enfjx in tiii: WOULD, w loners of

I vii Highest Distinction at Uvery Ureal
anil YVorM'a i:lillilllnn lor llilrn.il

rrlces,M.5T. IU,yen".it mi lit
. . meuts. H.is u cnurtrr and inward

Catalogues Ireo. MASON HAMLINununuso ()((1AjJ c, im 'iremontst., lioRton,
Wabath40 JtaSl 14111 EU. VvUlUU Fiiuoiu,, -

Avenue, Chicago. U sep

THE NEW FOOD

MEDICINE

f I illETiR Is no greater lilood Producer and Life sua--

taming I'rlnelile In tho world ot foods or
Hun .MALT HIT rKUM, prepared from d

Malt, lloosnnd (Juliilno. They Tied tho
bodr and tho brain, enrich the blood, solidity tho
bones harden the muscles quiet tho ntises, cheer
tho mind, perfect dlgettlon, rrffiil.no tho stomach
and bowels, clean! I ho liver nnd klilnejs, nnd

with NKYV LIFK every fluid of the body.
Imitations similarly named. Look for the

C ll's.NY' CKINATttHli which appears plainly
cn tho Ishol or every bottle, soli eerj where,
MALT IIITTKIls COMPANY, UOSI'ON.MASS.

S?p 'S0 d

eiltUATr.HT KI'Mtt escr limmn! CO.OOO!! i

In Thirty Days, nnd 20,1100 .More Prlntlm to supply
the lmrnonso aemana ror ino 1.110 01

GEN. HANCOCKS
lion.

o

,1.

n
dor-te- by Oen. Hancock, tho party leaders, and
press; and Life ot

GEN. GARFIELD; miisui'n
strong

ly endorsed, lloih olllbial, lmmenetly popular,
In 001) a week I I Agents making III) In jio

n iliyl The harvest Is September nnd October,
eimnts tioc. eacii Moro Avcnts Needed. For
best Icrms, address quick, lltTHHAHli liltoM..Pubs
Ttu Chestnut street, Philadelphia. d sep. lo-i-w

CAMPAIGN SONGSTERS
for both HANCOCK and (lAttFlL't.I) CI.VHS now
ready, fiach spicy, spirited, aod Splendid, both In
Music nnd Words. The sery Largest and llesl In the
llo'd, nud tho Cheapest. Samplis mailed on receipt
of pi Ice, tie. each, eirnrnl Cbanco for Agents and
e:iubs. Terms Liberal. For lartlculars, address
UNION HOOK CO., "22, Jayne St., Pnlla. sptlosw u

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
ON13 THOUSAND (l.OOO) DOLLARS

l'UKJIIUM offered to ANY PEIlSON
tint willi'o as GUEAT A KNOE

OF WOIUC on ANY OTHEIl
MACHINE.

WHAT THE

HEW VERTICAL FEED

Will do without
It will maKo wide Iiera on sheets, A.C., licm all

manner of b'oa woolen good, ns .soli merino, crape,
or goods difficult to hem on other maehlrjes. It
mikes a more elastic 6 1 itch than any other machine.
it wm turn & nem anapui in piping ui, biunu uine

It will turn a htm. sew braid on tho right side
una BUtcuou uiminin ai one cperai on.

It will do f lllm; Mas or straight, either on cotton
orwooien gooes.

It u ill fell across ten ma on any goods.
t wltl bind a DrtFs nr Skirt and sew on faeinc.

Plrhor with or without fcliowlngt-tiuhfft- bind lrefes
(ioods Willi the&ame material, ultherfccallops. points,
snuarea or statirht. 1 he only machine that will bind
llais. Cloalis, or other articles with bias, satin or
suk, from to a iiiCMBin wmiu, wunoui uasuog.

It will gatlur wllh or wltniut sewing on.
Hwlllgather two pU ces axd sew ou at

the samo tlm;.
It will maKe arunieand stitch a pillow slip on to

me iiu'iuH", iuc vuiiiuiiiuu.
It will fclilrr any Mnd of tfoods
It will make r tailed ttlmmlag either with or with-

out &c In? It on.
It will nuke plait' d trimming either fcallapcd or

strait;!. t una few u pipu g on ai me saint lime,
will make LUro plaiting.

J. SALTZKU, GrnM Agent,
Illooinsburg, l'a.

oct. 3, 79-l- y.

TORCHES.

and we cUi work,

lier loo, iu oo
il Oo

" IS 00' 1 so" !4 CO

' to 01)
" 60 00

CAPS.

LEQOGS.

Dauchy Advt'n.

DAVIS

basting.

material, guarauteefirat

CAPES.

OFFICERS' SUITS.

3HIRT3

per loo, oo to" toiu

per loo, IUI0
r on

SO im

ier 100, $15 oo
' so no

" so oo

per pairs u oo
" 4.1 oo

each, ( so
' to

Fronts . ... rerioufis ki
Colored Fruala " Si oo

" VI 00
pir dozcu, 15 o), 19 00 anil tl oo

. ierl(wiioou

per gross tl to
" eoo
" oo

loooHH ...hwm....... per too
iioj

per gross IT so
4100
6100
too

per dozen. 160
4 00

141

tal
woo
MtKI
a jo

eh too
too

.........
Alblt'um Medals. Itlblmu .ettachnieut, never tarulsU -- .

.. .. Kaglu aud pin attachment
CAMPAIGN FLAGS.

No, 1, with candidates namcsMS inches ..........

Ftr amers with candidates names .

bilk FII gs, lx'O - -
SxH ' -

" laxis "
" 'liu - --

aiixii "
ccmpat.y'tltti ere, nnTiVt'wort indVeitered o'a"itii'Mdc

!.,,

24,

loo

XU

WITH THE OPENING OF THE AUTUMN SEASON OF 1880

STlSAWttRI..DOE V I.O I II I

Invito the attention of tlio public tlio country over, to tlteir greatly
incrcasetl facilities for the distribution among consumers of

EVERY VARIETY OF DRY GOODS

Our newly enlarged store buildings, unsurpassed in this country
tiro tilled with a stock aggregating about

ousts iviiijXjIO jst idoxjXjA..
In Drv Goods alone, which stock rapidly passi'im out and mnaini.i.

V renewed, is ever fresh and now. To purticulttrizo ennrnmna
stock is manifestly impossible as each department (of which there aro
Thirty two) contains a vast variety of its speciality

Silh, Dress Ooods, Black Goods, Jfadc-up- - Garments, of Every
Kind, For Ladies and Children. Shawls, Cloth, Calicoes, Jloslerv
and Underwear, White GoodsGlovesJress Trimmings, Linens Mus.
hnst Blankets, Quilts and Mlanncls are inclmied ami nro
assortment liuliscribable, I lie wants ot every consumer can be spee-
dily met tit prices guaranteed to be as low as equally reliable-- goods
cuu uu lutiiiti niiYYtiicre;.

For the convenience especially of
n.wl .1 t.i nl-- ii,r ,.,,iC3 n rrn .rtn,c..mi. i i viutiii tiixtu iwJiiio,
cordial invitation is extended to the
ouereo ati't maKu our I'sitiuiisuiiiciii

so n

(listlltivnil

our out-tow- n customers, wnitin
,ilr, I... 1 l 1nine "fun CjlllUllSlietl , llllU H

to avail of tlio
tncir neaii milliters P i

ihia without incurring the slightest to purchase-- .

Those who cannot visit us in person should avail theinsnlvrn nf tU
otTercd by our

ORDER

(TMWfiRIEE

conveniences

DEPARTMENT

obligation

advantages thoroughly systematized

MAIL

CLOTHIER

MARKET STREET FILBKRT,

WT. W, Cowier of Eighth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEWIEN :

PROP. GUILIVIETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD.

A Positivaand Permanent Curs Guaranteed
In allra-f- s ol OtRvel, Din-bct- Urotwy, HriK!it'ri Disencoof the
KUii w, Iiicoiitltii ricB ami Hrtentlon of Urine, Inllmnition o
tlie-- kiilrieiH Oittmrli of the IlladJiT, High Colored Urine, IYW
in the Hack, Side cr Loins, Nervous Weakness, and in fact all
dimrrtcrN n 1,,. Ill i.Mn- m.,1 ITrinnrv n,r.a ,.l,nil,. ,.
ed by private tir otherwise.

..'Q?' wltb .tb0 mo?1 wonrtcrful unrat ve Kffccts. It cures by absorn ion"
f10 nauseous Internal intdiolnesKliiErf quired. Wo have hunUreilaVol t'etl

"?n'?l " c,ms by this IMil when nil else had tailed,z)l 'ii:, L5',",a "HO"""!? from Kcmalo Weakness, Ixiucorrlinu. or
' r'"'act any llscaso btUl mdncjB, ask your

I'ror. fjullmcllc'N I i cncli Klilnor Part
ffi ril'il.1 g.iran?UDa UM yU " 1,1 rtWll ttC

FRENCH PAD CO., Toledo, Ohio,
S.n"!0,'.1 Kmi'0TS, DruSS;Ist. Main Street aboe Iron.

wn. 10. Mi--

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad
WHlposltlU'ly euro Fner nnd Agre. liumb Airue, A?ue Cake, unions Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and al
rillM!1., Vf,L'li'VhtV'?:ic!'"''ll.!llooJ-,.'ll'l!- , l,ni1 curl's y absorption, and Is permanenC Askjour
?,r S5,s, nf.;Trti'T!.B'i'.1,'?I'uul,keno,olll.';r: It nodoesnotk.-eplt.ibfudi'.r.- totlio KiiENOlI HAD t'0,(ii..IgalVHm.rl-fK1-1

rclur,"n1"1- - rorbal ffJUUNIl. KINfolir, lirulst, Jlaln

jgxixmoK's notice. Rowell & 000. Advc'a.
KST1TK OF JOSEI'H l'OIIB, DKCEA6ED. '

vTss'ttrs' i3tMwodZ
tv. 1'enusylTanla, deccn.sed, havo been H 1? NT TJ A MPHr' 17 n,u'u ,y,
by tlio IWRlsttr ot snld county to Stephen tTCjiN. tl Al VjUjl.V,fu-lons,',l,',,iS-

l'oho nnd John Wolf Kxccutors. All persons .7 V Il0n:
havlnc claims nKalnst the Chtuto ot said deco- - lt)UNK, (an author of national fame), highly

are requested to iwsent them for settlement, "lorsed by Jien. Hancock, tho party leadi-ra- , and
and those Indebted to the estate to mako payment urcss; also Lite ot
to tho undersigned Kxecutore, without delav.

kjs'n"11"' GEN. GARMtiLDsnerS
sep. 17, lsio-o- w Executors. trlend Gen. JAS.H. IlISISIIlN, (anauthor ot ldoce- -

lebrlty), also Btrongly endorsed, lloiliomclal, lin- -

mtnsely popular, belllnn oer lO.ouo a week II
UMlMSrilA I Olt'S NOTICE Agents making lo a dayl outnts,6t'o each, Kor

Dost books and terms, address quick, lllJltUAKt)
ISTATIC OP JOHN 1UKTM1N DECElStD UllUS., l'hlli,, l'U. r Sept. 11MW

Lettersof adialiilsiratlon on the estate of John
Hartman deceased de bunts non cumtestamenlo au--

ss?as5Sfi?Scft id $7 7 7HSrSScounty to Isaac A. Dowitt Administrator. All per- -
"sons having claims against the estate of the deced- - ....ent aro uquestcd to presentthem tor settlement, PflWPLDC P L 11nnd those iiidnbted to tlio estate to make paj raent I.UIll.rK. I.llnrllto the undersigned Admlnulstrator wlihout delay. UnllUbllVI UUIILU,5SAA ArnVVJ1'1;1'' At CraB0's Ciac5r Inflmary, Addison, N. 7.

rost Office lthorsburg col. co l:a lIUNDltEDS of H orn all parts ot tlio
augST'foe-- vforld have been cured ot this much dreaded dls- -

ease and aro now living witnesses th.it they have

Aim 4 XT014Mor)sJSotsli'cdsoNIYr,3 been rescued troin atcrrlbie and untimely d.uh.
doctors. 11 misters and tho l'oor treated tree. ritoMiunii uuaua,ia up. lapcr tree. ror,iCircuidr glvlnit full Adddress Urs.

Addiots uauiei F. Ucatty, Washington, N. J. OEo. CUANHfi iillsll UKOWN, Addison, N. V.
sep. U4 'so d oct. 1,'su-l- y

HEADQUARTERS,
FOR

Iadioi

TO

particulars.

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS! !

WE MANUFACTURE

CAPES, CAPS, SHIRTS, BELTS,
TORCHES, RADGES,ETC.

Io not Buy iiuiil you have seen our goods and compared prices.
Special Be&igm Made to Qizdler,

liithos-.....- ..-

Our torcbei are supplied with tho "Fletcher wict," and aro made t.

CHINESE
No. 1, 6 inch diameter..

"3,9 " '

Stool Engravings, Photographs, Lithographs, &c.

Size 10x11 . -
hplenald Campaign Double I'ortralts, nm, t'resldont and Vico fresldent..
lli.o Ulhographs, 11X10 - - ...
Photographs, Cabinet slzo..... H.....
l'hotographs, card slze.....m.H....
Uihograplis on Linen ..Mn.R.....w........H..H.H ...
Campaign l'lpes with decorated bowls

Ribhsn and Pin
No. 1 liadge Is a pla of composition gold, elegantly nnlitied, in tho form nt a Clover Leaf, (tad carv

badge) with heavy Bilk ribbon attached, bearing a medallion llkeuess and names ot Hancock aud Knglua

PINof !iadSe1li?a pin of tho same brilliant metal, finished in tho form ot a cantl boat, wttn heavy silk
attained wltb medallion likenesses and tho names of ilartteidand Arthur prlntod In gold leaf

1 he ribbons are In assorted colors, Ued, While and lllno but can bo furnished lu oue color only If so or-

dered.
PRICE UST.- -l gross, tlS 00; s I3 00. Samples sent by mall oo receipt of S3 cents.

Crayon Portrait

prominent

are

rIVM

lulownorcountrv,

Noticothe

LANTERNS.
pt-- loo $3

56i

Badges

Horoie Size 22x28.

jubi uikiru uy iuo uost rootograpa
appeared the received nominations

llpmihllr.tit nn1 vnti-- bUSlDfSS

nis anop.
.w-ul- .nrl (nilllllfAClUr

II
Agents
Agents

Agents aeldng as

Good seat O. constant iargv

aid correspondence promptly attended to.

Wo have Issued upon one side by sldo, magnificent Portraits of Oon, Jamos A, GirflelJ ana
Chester Arthur, Im Hepublloan Candidates for I'resldent and Vice President uf the United Mites;
same ot (len Wlntlrld H. Hancock and lion II. English, tne Doiaocratlo candidates. '1'be paper is

ot tbo hoavle.t nuallty or plate, full lnches,maklug large and cjusplcuoua pictures tnese
men' uro iruui hid ouijios.

country and represent the living originals, as they
Chicago and tincuinaii. jney e i;rayou.

l'erloo,

for

Agenu proflt

making ana lasting
retail price at is for both, price which everybody can afford, which, tee

great national Interest In thu political character or the originals, Induce touroutot
..Hft,.. anr.llu.1 In mirrliRkn within inliillll'M.
man. win ouy cue or 01

...Aua nl.liiH.. at n.ln.m.1,
York house iiiarly luacunmLiMtui irvuui;tiuu Lnvnego placing

deUeate shaded background Instead detracting actually pictures

WHOLEMALK 1'itICKS AND) louol copies cents.
TKHMSTO AUKNT8 coplea oeota.

KBTAILl'ltlCit!6CENT8. copies
postage, each, order,

portralU

rrfft-Tl- ils yery much otndensed, and complete, .dally add
stocV. Anything desired, mcottooed here, know

will guarantee lowest pricra.
extensive arrangements manufacturing theaa good, furnish

complete nulla very abort notice, furnish buIU color desired.
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